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Loca flavou please
SAM must put faith in home-grown coaches, says sports lecturer
By RAJES PAUL
KUALA LUMPUR: The Badminton
Association of Malaysia (BAM)
shouldhavefaithin localcoaches
and stop dependingon foreign
expertise.
The local coaches,however,
shouldnotsit on their laurelsbut
educatethemselvestobecomebet-
ter andmoreknowledgablein all
a~pectsofthegame.
This is the opinion of Tuan
Sheikh Kamaruddin Sheikh
Ahmad,a lecturerwith the Phy-
sical Education Departmentof
UniversitiPutraMalaysia(UPM),
who hasbeenvocalontheimpor-
tanceofeducatingthesportscom-
munity.
He saidBAM shouldevengoas
farasentrustingthejob ofnation-
al coachingdirectorto a local.
"We have engagedmany for-
eignersin the pastandtheyhave
contributedmuch to the sport.
ButthetimehascomeforMalaysia
to relyon thelocalcoaches,"said
SheikhKamaruddin. .
BAM are lookingat revamping
theircoachingandtrainingstruc-
tureandtheirnewproposalswill
be revealedat a meetingon Sept
8.Theyarealsolookingat candi-
datesforthechiefcoachposition.
Malaysiahave had many for-
eign coachesbefore, including
FangKai Xiang,HanJian and Li
Mao of China; Morten Frost of
Denmarkand Park Joo-bong of
SouthKorea.
BAM hiredYapKim Hockasthe
chiefcoachin 2005to showtheir
faith in local coachesbut termi-
natedhis servicesafterthe 2008
BeijingOlympics.
Malaysianbadmintonhasbeen
withoutachief.coacheversince.
SheikhKamaruddinsaidhewas
frustratedwith thelackof enthu-
siasmshownby localcoachesas
far asequippingthemselveswith
knowledgeof thegame.
"They should take up courses
and not be satisfiedwith their
pastexperienceasa playerto get
by,"hesaid.
"Coachinga playeris not only
aboutimprovingtheirskillsonthe
court.Thereareotheraspectslike
sportsscience,psychology,physi-
ologyetc."
"We havemanysportsscience
expertsfrom the NationalSports
Institute(NSI)buttheircontribution
is uselessif thecoachesdon'tknow
whattheywantfromaplayer.
"Theyshouldanalyseandwork
togetherto maximisethe poten-
tialof anathlete."
Sheikh Kamaruddinis hoping
thatBAM'scoachingandtraining
committeewill avoidmakingthe
samemistakesagain.
Sheikh Kamaruddin: 'Localcoachesshouldtakeupcoursesandnotbesatisfied
withtheirpastexperienceasaplayertogetby.'
